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President Fridq, President Logan, ladies and gentlemen: 
, .. . ..' I.... 

Tonight I 'WOUld like to d1SCUS8 with you a concern which we-,have. YfirfI: 
much in common· -- that of demonstrations. 

That there is a relationship between civil rights demonstrations" wl:dch 
., are often lJf3 concern, 81ld studentdemonstrstionB, with wh1ch~you :'sometimes 

have to cope, is Obvious. . 

Both are conceived as a form of protest. 'To a'degree, the' ·same tech.. 
niques are used. Indeed, in some instances, the same YOUDS people have 
carried the heat of civil rights passionS from a summer in the SOuth onto 
the. campus in the fall. . 

But too otten tl:ds heat, generated by decades of injustice and oppres
aion aga.1net the liegro,has dissipated into a mere fever 'when i"t has reached 
~he ~~us. The s1mUarities are only surface and there is 8 "WOrld Of dif
ference. .' 

, '. 
:For a century the Constitution has, guaranteed the Negr:o Amer':i.can the 

formal ,legal. rishts oto'C1~zensb1p and fUU'.partic"ipat1on in our society. 
C;, .. For a ~entu:r:r theseC,onstitut1onal guar8tltees have, until recently" been 
r.~:' ~ _, without· ,real mean1llg",for most Negroes' • .:-:·· ' .. 

.. I think ~t future generations will loolt back upon these times with, 
l1tt1e understazld10s and less sylJg?athy and w1ll wonder why it took so long.. " 
And I confess that I WOIlde:r myself• 

. ;rn1tial.lJr "the v1.cd1cation of Negro rights was in the courts·.· PartiCipa
tion 1n other areas of our political'Ufe 'Was; in JD8llY parts of-the- cotDrtrY-, 
s1mpl3 not avallable to the disenfranchised. Al1d so it WU' by the slow, ~ . 
tec:11ous" and ex;pens1ve process of litigation that 'legal barriers, clearly' 
UllcOIl8titut1onal., were aU too gredual.ly broken down~ . 

http:gredual.ly


The technique of subst1tvt1Dg mass protest and demonstration for court 
process is relativeiy recent. With it has come a rather fuzzy and somewhat 
inartioulate doctrine of civU'disobedienee. I say uIna.rticuJ.ate lt because 
it seems to me that every theo~.eticu Justification f0f.....!!.~~l. ~.s0.E~~c~__ ..'" carri es its exponenu ~ r '. . . .' 00 ....p. ,,. '~I 

at'. ~:~.~'.' .. : .. ...:...: ~ .:' ..,~:_ 
.' •

By and large, the Nation ~ viewed tne\ prot~st movement in terms Of 
the tmder~Dg moral issue rather than in terms of l~~. niceties. And I 
thUlk that this has b.etln: 'the r,f8ht 'and sound resPonSe:i;, 'The "tires at frus
tration and discord", in Presi~ent Kennedy's pbrase, were burnillg in every 
citY' where legal and pol1tical~ remedies for just grievances were simply not 
available. The people sotisht ~edress in the streets in demonstrationsJ 

par&ies and protests. ; 

That these demonstrationS!;bave been peaceful,' orderly and d:I..gn1fied is 
a tribute to Negro leadership ,and to the faith Negroes have had that count
less injustices. cpuld and would be remed1~."blC~be·proeess of political 
change. That these demonstrations occurred also offers a les80n. 

The value of a demonstration can be gauged in part by what it seeks to 
demonstrate. The civ:1l rights demonstrations in the South have in fact 
demonstrated a profound truth -- a truth which could be evidenced in per
haps no other~: the Ullrest and dissatisfaction of the Southern Negro. 

Such a statement m8¥ sound palpably obvious -- until it is compared 
with the aoothing assurances which had. so often been voiced by Southern 
white leaders -- that the Southern Negro in tact accepted the caste struc
ture of the region not only with complaisanceJ but with gratitude~'·.' 

.~);_~_:.: ',' t .. ,', 

As these protests showed, the Negro was not only !!2l complaisant, but 
held such passion for full citizenship that he was and is v.Llli:ng to risk 
1nt1m1dation of the worst sort in his effort to achieve it. 

We ~ accept or approve of disobedience in 8 different form of govern
ment, where there are no effective publlc :forums for cbange and redress. It was 
such protest that gave this nation birth. It was such protest that was imported '. 
here from Gandhi's India. .-" vhere it was the sole means ot expression for Ind1
aDS at e. time wen tbey did oot have self-government.' ' . 

• " ~ # i.. 

:aut ,when" as in most P.art·s of this denx>cracy -- for most people on most ' 
issues -- the power to wreak change lies in the bends of the voter, we would . 
anticipate rather different conduct. Put plainly, we may seek redress and 
change thrQUSh political processes but ve are expected, while we are seek1.ng" 
to obey the law. . . 

~e built-in outlet for grievances in our society is political: the 
squeak1er the wheel, the faster the response, normal.ly, or appropriate elected 
0fi'1c1als. Arld yet in the South, there W8B no response to Negro needs by 
local officials, for there has been 00' Negro vote to help elec't or defeat 
them. The Negro not onl.y has been the bottom layer in an economic and social 
caste system; he has been systematically excluded from any expressive, partici
patins membership in the political structure. 
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The civiJ. rights demonstra.tions of the South have' thus turnished us a 

second lesson: that the Southern Negro has had no alternative method of' 

expressing' grievances; that his citizenship in a democracy bas 'been ·largely 

irrelevant to him because he could' not- exercise the ri~ts of ,citizenship. 


I hardly need review ,the devices used to discourage Negroes from ,trying 

to vote; or the church burninSs and bombings designed to di~courage him from 

trying to assemble. The futility of' s'eeking public eJCpres.sion for'the Negro 


. can be epitomized by a s1llgle, insignificant incident. A ,NegrO 'boy walked::' 
down the street of his Southern town and 'was arrested. Wby? Because his 
tee-shirt bore the legend· ''Freedom Now. It On what charge? ParadiDg ,without 
a permit. . - , ' " 

The nation largely accepted, understQod, and sympathized with Negro 

demonstrations in the South, I think" beCause we, recognized 'both that th~ 

Negro was oppressed, and that he was so completely', oppressed he had no' other 

W8\Y. to seek his freedom. 


.. 

,., With the enactment of the Civil. Rights Act bf 1964 'ana. the Vot1rlg Rights 

Act 'of 1965'-- with President 'Jobnson~s u.ny1elding commitment to civil rights 

-- the avenues to political participation are now bedng opened for the 'Negro 

in the South. It is our firmest resolve to make that opportunity meaningful

by the next, election. ," "' ' :~ " ' ',' 

'What such oppOrtunity for po1itical expression will mean to tbe-·f1:1t~'e 


course and purpose of protest demonstrations will require extensive soul";" 

sear~h1ng and. responsible analysis. For as Bayard Rustin has shr~_ ob

servedJ the relationship at the protest to the,;, ends ,to be achieved -rill be 

more tenuous in the future 'tha.nit has-been in the past. '-~ , , , 


II 

When I said at 'the outset tha.t I regard civ1.l rights demonStrations and 

student· demonstrations as olily superficially similar, I- did not mean' to: sug

gest ,a blanket impatience with or'-'dis.approval of student dissent. ' 


Let me make it p~a:1n that I bel.1eve the "social ccmlm1trD.ent of -many students, 
as sometimes evidenced by protest demonstrations, to be not orily protect~ 'Iby 
the Constitution but also fortunate. Their concern with the ills of society 
cando much to remedy those ills -if' it is 1nfact' a commitment' '8nd:not 
merely 8 fleet1llg excitement.' 'i " "" r.. '

But some student demonstrations'do raise qUestions that c-e:anot lightly 

go unanswered by those who 'WOUld protest. 


to. .'; •••• -..
- The first' question is not whether 'they sho~d 'demonstrat'ebut'"what it:'.;~': " 


is they seek to demonstrate. ,: ,- " . -, ': . 

, .:;.' ",J, 

Often, theira1m has been the defense of individualism :1il '8 society of 

mass and machine. The validity of their cause is beyond question. TherEf,'is 

perhaps no more telling evidence of how widespread is our concern thatt. the 

speed w::Lth which our vocabulary of modern individualism has become cliche. 




r:· ' .. 

.~ '. BcXi1~Y·.1S at the· ~~ of a ''i~~~l'at1c;~~.~': .ItldUl/tr1al~,a-
1;1on bas polluted the spiritual. climate With. "depersOn8l! ..~t1on, ,urb~;~lon.. 
-.and ~entral.1zat1on.lt. The 1!ld1vidual, inereas1ng.1y, ·is "peycbolog1cally 'dis
possessed, n "alienated, ~1 and Itano~zed." . 

. 
* .......... 4'. 

. 
• ., 


" ..HOwever tl;1te the. descr1pt1pn, ..~ach ot these.are.·vaJ.1d ·cob~8·~'S-·:~:t 
strikes me is: ~h~ extent to wbi<;p'. ~tudent rebels'·tr.eat 'bh_·:a;u;:.8yno_~~ 
--~ ,f.or that ~e' the same extent ·to .wb1ch they. obscUre ·and' perhaps :even' ~~. 
gerate -t;h~' v'er:r real specific. 'un4erlyins ;~oncerns ir· '; .•• , .' .' 

I ., •. r • . ,. _,' 

. By r~hls so .~'~~t the dead~ng e..ff~t .ot the mass, g~eraJ.1t1~ 
they d1ss:l.pate the 1ils1ght 8Ild energy which ought better be devoted. to o;posing 
the. corrupting specifics. ..' .' .: ~ : ... ;. 

i _ 

,···;:·... Just how'd1tfUse the··gen~al1ty.~ becODle":~',:Qe:'gauged :rr~'the- cr'edo 
"Of'the, Free Speech KoV'~ent ,in'Berkeley: . , .,' .: " '.' .'. 

t'We must now begin the demand ot the right to IaiOwj tolmoW thei'~eal1t1es 
of· ,the present, l.IOrld-~~J;evolut1o~, .. e;nd ,'to. bave an opportun1ty·t~ think . 
clearly in an exten4ed ·BraDner, about the ·world. II It 'ia' ours-,to aem8.nd mean;1~8j 
w~ must 1Ds1st upo~: ~_nsl.':" .. ' 

. , . 
I 'WOUld suggest that the be"nn~t1g ot meaD1ng is not·to synonymize .aU" 

our concerns about the problems ot modernity and teclmology, but the con
tl'S'Q' .- to isolate ~d analyze ~o _d~el1D1ne ,wbat. '1s, ,1n tact deaden1llS' 'and. 
vhat 1s not. ' .. .. ~: . " - .' , . . .i. L .. j ,; . ' , ' : 

... ".', :.!' . -., . .' . 

... ~ ". . .. ' .. ' -.' ~;"l::' .~~ ',,,',: .. :' _... 
~ we. not, ,t~ example) sort out the'.1str.P~ ot ~i~e and technology 

on the un1versity? lor-:t~e are cl~ ,benefits f'Q~$tudents··to reap, from 
the larger school. The J.arger the academic CODmtnj ty, the more opportunity 
there is tor the ver,y diversity ve pr1~e. 

"~ '';.';. 

. , ·It·there are s1x.,'Protesso~sofh1st()r.y. whos~ ,views a student lDLW reject, 
th~ more:.:i1kEU.Y" in 'a largeinstltut~n" t~t there w1U be twelve others", 
with whom. he feels comfortable. It there is a Greek letter emphasis in 
student '800181 Ufe, the '!DOre l1ke;Ly, in '8 large .1nst1.;tution, tliat.:the '1nd1~ 

! '':..::;,:;\itf,dual v1l1'b'e abl.e to find a circle .ofilldepet'lden.ts:Who prize s~arsh1p;, 
"~.~~~~;,,or·;lDUS1C. " "', ", ",~,',.', ,'. '~::.,' 

.~~I:: 1n a'Jll!.Ch,an1cal sense, wbat, after all~ is'1Dherently Objee': 
t10nable about baviDS a computer collate grades, or cl~s schedul~s, or 
tuition bills -- if the result is faster and surer than that of a clerk on 
a l1iSlf,~tool.,~t~ a ,qu1ll' pent . 

What i8 the inJury to soul or ~1r1t if 500 rather than 50 other:' 
students are exposed to Regel at the same time? Fact and,truth do nOt' -exist 
in finite amounts, l1ke a pot ot m&shed potatoes ~ ,the .d:ln:ltlg hall, to be ' 
prQ-rated according to t~e number of' students. Economies of 8cal~ need 'not 
mean pars1.moll1es at spirit., , ' ','. . " . " " .~. ' . ,'., ,:; ,,: , 

http:these.are.�vaJ.1d
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• .' ,." •• -: •• . ' • • ># ~••-.. • 

By rel)~lJJ~'lt1ih such prodigal.1 ty aga1nst so d1ffQ~e .a. target J 'the ,: " 
target ,~s ,:m1:~s'tci~' ::~~9:eed, too ,'o~,e~ ,;~,(;,~ ,~~~fe.t,1ol). may prove is that 
students have become 'polished"in''the' techniques of demonstration. As. A. X •. 
Raskin observed in a notable discussion ot the BerkeJ.ey41sorders lsstyee:r, 
~:=;lf;~~i~S!~~~~lyhave ~ivelOPed a vested 1~~.~est in f~~ 

.:t~'t .' ~::-.. .' . . '. . I.', 
:- . 

, .i ~s ·is'·:not ~·to ~say that the submergence of the 1:pdivici~~ i. n~t a valid 
mark.; :-.W,b1s is tlOt ·to-say ,that stUdents should subm:l.t to the herd., It. is to 
s~ thAt students,. like all ot us troubled by the tact of d1l.ui10n of the , 
:lrld1V1dual t s role --, need to sharpen and clarify their ~ •. 

'" 
'But even it student targets could be so narrowed, 1 t remains ta..1i'.:~o 

:'

ask whether demonstrations- aree1ther an appropriate or even an effective 
w~on., " . " l.~ 

," ~e coq>ar1son -- indeed the contrast .... witb the' c1v1l rights movement 
is instruct!ve. However valid these campus concerns may be, do they even 
approach the duration".the directness, and the depth ~f' the 1njuStic'e~. ~ 
flic~ed on the Southern .Negro? ., '-,.r ' 

On the contrary". It s~'not' be supposed that, because students:, UstS ' 
many 'of, the same techniques as Negroes in 'the South tb8.t their dissat1sf'ae
t~ns are as profound., However deeply felt, such 'vaguely ~res~eQ. grievances 
are so pallid by calliarison with those of the Negro that to demonstrate 'over 
them can be to dilute and debase the moral significance ot demonstratio~ for 
ciy1l.r1ghts. ' .' , 

Put s1Dwly, the freedom to eat, to vote, to learn' -~"1il4eed to' live . 
justifies ,far., more than the' treedom to excJ.a.1.m f'our-letter'Words. 

, ' } . . ,. 

Dif'f\1sionof goall;J is one, p'erU the student dissenter";'must aclmow.ledge I 
but there is, eJ.so a secolld perU -, that '8 deJIIonStration beeomes'··:a.n ,1n.stru- . 
meat DOt of' persuasion but of coercion. , ' ' , . . " 

" . ~ . 

!he distinction betw~en persuasion and coercion can perhe;ps· best' be': 
stated once more in terms of the Negro revolution: 

The goal of the :Negro must be to seek to change an entire political 
system. The goal of the student is to seek to influence a specific decision 



~
, , j tt'\ ( 'f ~"}'" 1 '." .. '. .. 

'. " . -

C?:t: 'l)ol1cy. The Negro, without:,~~~~~"~tt) ~ of the·~democre.tic :fO~' q~~~ ':' ,',' 
ex.pr~~sion, has bad little cboice:but·'tO demonstrate. The .st~~t, W~~·.l· 

he obJects to conformity or to government pollcy in Viet ,NeDi, lias a. range of 

alternatives. .' 

" 
. . -l'~ 


: :' r ,..' . . , ,: ~. ..• .. 

",' ',:It',i1B.not as' tbough 'students are foreclosed .n:~ ..etfect1ve, "c~~at~Qn 

with.;'fac.w..ty. or aOm1D1st'ration. It is not as tbo~ stUdents ~e'~~eniE;d.1!tX~~ 

pression through .eaupus ..()~gani~t1ons or neWspapers ~ Or,'!! ,they are, it is 

not 8S thoU@h they were denied recourse, t~ the~ P~~,s or the .~~y at 

large,.. : '. ,.~ .,:", ~,', ' " ·.. ·1 Ii'" .• '. ': .": ~,,"'~' ,~,' .'.... , . '. :' 


Their dissent -- 110 matter bow bitter or extr$e -- is w~~ome. It Dl8\Y 

co~u:be to their, goal. Of'. influencing deCi~1b~;c' :~:ilUt at t~ p~int ,~hat it,' 

P.eoOm~s, coercive. -~, when stUdent~ lie '·down on the tracks to block' a troop 

train ~- protest chang'es from essential iDgrfadief:1t. to. some\ih;Lng ,~i~ t~ the 


.1iberaJ,. trad1t1on. Efforts to coerce are wrons·'in' principle and·ineffeetive ~ 
in prf!t.C~ice. . ..'. 

III 
'; :~. . , ,:. :~,:! . , . ' " .', " . " • : ':' :: 

Jlbat,ver else may be said, the 'pressUres for expression and for' indiv:ld~ 

ual1ty are :.- and sbouid be -- greater in the un1versity than perhaps anywhere 

dse in SOCiety. The urJderp1nn1 ngs of this rebelliousn~ss surely sr.ow::from 

w~~(-ve·1IPw.d teach our ¥outh.· . 


:!'.'\'.;~~ ..... ::~ ': .. ' ~ ',' i. ,', . " . 

..J(her,e else could students have developed sopa.a;$ionate a "regard for ' 
1lldiVidual dignity but in your classrooms? How eI,se could they have'found 
inspiration if not :for their .,ttentiveness to your lessons in Socrates, 
l~,. that he spoke for 1nd1vid-q,aJ. worth ,and 'freedom; of, your teaching ",' 
of Immanuel. ,Kant who said, ,'lrJ.Teat ot~er human be1ilgS:~assubjects, not 8S , 

obJects":; or of Martin Buber 'Who taitSht that"we ~bouid regard, our fellow,mali 
as "thou'~,. nqt', as:' "it". .'.. .,: ' ' ' , "<';' ,:" , 

SUch ~es~ons reach to 'the core of liberal education. Small wo~er" that 
they are seized on by students, anxious as ever to search out the nak~ .' 
emperors. pfour so~1ety., ," ,', " '. '.' .., '. , 

It is perhaps 'inevitable tb8.t I so impelled, the rebelliousnes~" of yoUDg 
people lDq go out. C)f f9CUS.. The 'qUestion for you thus may not be bow to' , 
quell demnstrations ,but :rather hOw to 'commuli1cate to students 'the need to ,~,. 
set their faces against truly deadening 'corifOrm1ty; how to resist the pres- . 
sure of that inert bend most mean1ngfullyj how to demonstrate" in short", 
both the individuality ~.the respect: for law 'that, 'underlie ,our ,society•.. 

: .' ..... · 
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